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ABSTRACT  

 

Introduction: The morphology of the hip bone stimulates interest from an anatomical, anthropometric 
and forensic point of view. Few studies have concentrated on the posterior border of the hip bone, and the 

possible influence of sexual dimorphism or side on its morphometry, hence this study was taken up.  

Materials and methods: The study was done on 122 (70 right and 52 left) dry human hipbones. The 

following parameters were observed & measured with a scale, digital vernier callipers and inextensible 
thread. The mean and the standard deviation for each were calculated. 

1. PSIS-IT - Distance from posterior superior iliac spine to superior border of ischial tuberosity 

2. PSIS-IS - Distance from posterior superior iliac spine to ischial spine  
3. PSIS-PIIS - Distance from posterior superior iliac spine to posterior inferior iliac spine 

4. PIIS-IS - Distance from posterior inferior iliac spine to ischial spine 

5. PIIS-IT - Distance from posterior inferior iliac spine to superior border of the ischial tuberosity 
6. Arch PIN - Length of border between the posterior superior iliac spine and posterior inferior iliac spine 

7. Arch PIIS- IS - Length of the notch between posterior inferior iliac spine and ischial spine 

8. Arch PB - Length of the border between posterior superior iliac spine and superior border of the ischial 

tuberosity. 
Results: The measurement of PSIS-IT, Arch PIIS-IS and Arch PB could be used to determine the side of 

the hip bone. The measurement of PSIS-IT, PSIS-PIIS, PIIS-IS, Arch PB and Arch PIN can be used to 

determine the sex of the bone. 
Conclusion: From the above parameters it would be possible to determine the side and up to some extent 

the sex of human skeletal remains from an undamaged posterior border of the hip bone. 
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INTRODUCTION  

The hip bone is a large, irregular, 

centrally constricted bone that is expanded 

above and below. The posterior border is 

irregularly curved and descends from the 

posterior superior iliac spine. It initially 

forms a small concavity that ends in the 

posterior inferior iliac spine. There after the 

border shows a deep concavity forming the 

greater sciatic notch that ends at the ischial 

spine. A less deep lesser sciatic notch 

followed by the ischial tuberosity completes 

this border. 
[1]

 

The morphology of the hip bone 

stimulates interest from an anatomical, 

anthropometric and forensic point of view. 
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There are a number of studies on the inferior 

border, sciatic notch and the acetabulum, but 

few studies have concentrated on the 

posterior border of the hip bone and the 

possible influence of sexual dimorphism or 

side on its morphometry, hence this study 

was taken up. As commonly accepted, 

anthropological measurements vary among 

different populations. 
[2] 

The authors have, 

thus attempted to create a data base of 

measurements of the posterior border of the 

hip bone of a South Indian population. The 

main aims of the present study were- 

1) To measure various parameters of 

the posterior border of the hip bone 

by osteometric    methods. 

2) To study the influence of sexual 

dimorphism on morphometry. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Undamaged hip bones from the 

department of Anatomy, St. John’s Medical 

College were used for this study. The total 

number of the bones was 122 of which, 52 

were left and 70 were right. For each hip 

bone the following parameters of the 

posterior border were measured. 

1. PSIS-IT - Distance from the 

posterior superior iliac spine to the 

superior border of the ischial 

tuberosity 

2. PSIS-IS - Distance from the 

posterior superior iliac spine to the 

ischial spine 

3. PSIS-PIIS - Distance from posterior 

superior iliac spine to the posterior 

inferior iliac spine 

4. PIIS-IS - Distance from the posterior 

inferior iliac spine to the ischial 

spine 

5. PIIS-IT - Distance from the posterior 

inferior iliac spine to the superior 

border of the ischial tuberosity 

6. Arch PIN - Length of the border 

between the posterior superior iliac 

spine and the posterior inferior iliac 

spine 

7. Arch PIIS- IS - Length of the notch 

between the posterior inferior iliac 

spine and the ischial spine 

8. Arch PB - Length of the border 

between the posterior superior iliac 

spine and the superior border of the 

ischial tuberosity. 

The above mentioned parameters were 

measured with the help of a digital vernier 

calliper accurate up to 0.01 mm, scale and 

inextensible string. The straight distance 

between the mentioned points was 

measured. This was done to avoid error 

when measuring vertical distances with the 

points marked on a grid board.  

 

            
Figure 1: Measurement of PSIS-IS and PSIS-IT.                                               Figure 2: Measurement of PIIS-IS and PSIS-PIIS. 
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Figure 3: Measurement of PIIS-IT.                                                                     Figure 4: Measurement of Arch PIN, Arch PSIS-IS, Arch PB. 

 

The objectives of this study were:   

1) To estimate the values of the above 

mentioned parameters in the 

collection of hip bones. 

2) To estimate the difference in the 

above mentioned values between left 

and right side 

3) To estimate the difference in the 

above mentioned values between 

male and female bones 

The sexing of the hip bones was based on 

the Bruzek’s method. This method yields an 

accuracy rate close to 98 %. 
[3]

 

Statistical analysis was done using 

SPSS version 16.Themean, standard 

deviation (SD) standard error of mean (SE), 

95% confidence interval (CI) was computed 

for all the mentioned variables. The 

independent sample (Student’s) t test was 

employed to compare the means of two 

independent groups. A p value of greater 

than 0.05 was considered significant. 

 

RESULTS 

The results are tabulated in tables 1,2 and 3. 

Table 1 shows the mean, SD, SE and 95% 

CI of the total sample. Table 2 shows mean 

and SD of the left (n=52) and right(n=70) 

sided hip bones and the p value to show if 

there is a significant difference between the 

sides for that particular parameter. Table 3 

shows similar values with respect to gender. 

  
Table 1: Measured parameters (n =122, combined)(all measurements in mm) 

Parameter  Mean SD Median 95% CI                       

Lower                Upper 

SE 

PSIS-IT 103.78 8.7 102.67 102.22 105.34 0.78 

PSIS-IS 82.69 7.65 82.60 81.32 84.07 0.69 

PSIS-PIIS 28.84 6.8 28.39 27.62 30.06 0.61 

PIIS-IS 55.96 7.25 55.43 54.66 57.26 0.65 

PIIS-IT 76.59 8.24 76.59 74.64  77.59 0.74 

Arch PIN 38.55 9.69 37.86 36.81 40.28 0.87 

Arch PIIS-IS 95.81 8.85 95.42 94.18 97.45 0.82 

Arch PB 155.23 11.78 154.20 153.12 157.34 1.06 

 
Table 2: Comparison of left and right side hip bones (all measurements in 

mm). 

Parameter Right  (n=70)           

Mean ±  SD 

Left  (n=52)         

Mean ±  SD 

P value 

PSIS-IT 105.41±  9.14 101.59 ±7.6 0.01 

PSIS-IS 83.43 ±  8.24 81.71 ±  6.7 0.22 

PSIS-PIIS 29.43  ±  6.7 28.05 ±  6.8 0.26 

PIIS-IS 56.09 ± 7.16 55.78 ±  7.44 0.81 

PIIS-IT 76.72 ±  7.9 75.31 ±  8.6 0.35 

Arch PIN 39.86 ± 8.67 36.78 ±  10.07 0.08 

Arch PIIS-IS 96.82 ± 8.6 90.14 ±  13.5 0.00 

Arch PB 157.16 ± 11.78 152.64 ± 11.37 0.03 

 

Table 3: Comparison of male and female hip bones (all measurements in 

mm) 

Parameter Male  (n=50)           

Mean ±  SD 

Female  (n=54)         

Mean ±  SD 

P value 

PSIS-IT 106.06 ± 8.83 102.3 ± 7.43 0.02 

PSIS-IS 83.12 ± 8.03 82.28 ± 7.18 0.57 

PSIS-PIIS 31.56 ± 6.9 26.28 ± 6.1 0.00 

PIIS-IS 53.27 ± 6.4 58.24 ± 6.9 0.00 

PIIS-IT 75.36  ± 7.46 77.76 ± 7.82 0.11 

Arch PIN 41.4  ± 12.1 35.8  ± 6.32 0.00 

Arch PIIS-IS 97.63±  8.7 94.67 ± 9.2 0.10 

Arch PB 161.6  ± 11.29 149.7 ± 9.5 0.00 
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Table 4: Comparison of present study with Margam study. 

 PSIS-IT PIIS-IT 

Male 

Mean ± SD 

Female 

Mean ±  SD 

Male 

Mean ± SD 

Female 

Mean ±  SD 

Study by Margam et 

al (2013) 

115.07 ± 8.62 (n=100) 116.19 ±11.57 (n=100) 82.96 ± 7.15 

(n=100) 

85.99 ± 8.7 

(n=100) 

Present study  106.06 ± 8.83 (n=50) 102.3 ± 7.43 

(n=54) 

75.36  ± 7.46 

(n=50) 

77.76 ± 7.82 

(n=54) 

 

DISCUSSION 

The best method for determining sex 

of adult skeletal remains is from the hip 

bone. It presents a number of gender related 

differences that can be successfully used to 

ascertain the sex of the individual. 
[4-6] 

Current opinion regards the hip bone as the 

most reliable sex indicator because it is the 

most dimorphic bone, particularly in adult 

individuals. 
[7, 8]

 The major problem that has 

been encountered so far is that the recovered 

hip bones are often incomplete or damaged. 

Sometimes all that is recovered of a person 

are fragments of hip bones. Forensically 

they may be all that is available to identify 

the person. It has been noticed that the 

posterior part of the hip bone is usually well 

preserved due to its hardness; hence the 

present study gains its importance. 
[9]

 

From the above tables it is clear that 

there is a significant difference in the values 

of Arch PB, Arch PIIS-IS and PSIS-IT 

between the left and right sides. A somewhat 

similar study done by Isaac 
[10] 

also found a 

significant difference between sides with 

respect to Arch PIISIS and Arch PB. The 

authors suggest that these two values could 

be used for side determination. 

The values recorded for PSIS-IT, 

PSIS-PIIS, PIIS-IS, Arch PIN and Arch PB 

show a significant difference between male 

and female hip bone. Thus five out of the 

eight measurements show significant gender 

differences. In a similar study done by Isaac 
[10] 

and another study by Doshi, 
[4]

 the 

authors have reported that Arch PB showed 

significant difference with respect to gender.  

The present study concurs with previous 

studies with respect to Arch PB. This study 

cannot be directly compared because the 

method of measurement used by the authors 

is slightly different from that used in the 

present study. 

In another study done by Margam et 

al. 
[11] 

the method of measurement was the 

same as that of the present study and two of 

the values were comparable as shown in 

Table 4. The values as determined by 

Margam et al. seem to be higher than that in 

the present study. These differences may be 

because of regional differences in the 

population. 

It is hoped that the present study will 

provide a data base of measurements of the 

posterior border of the hip bone that can be 

used by anatomists, anthropologists, forensic 

experts and also orthopedicians. 

Further studies: The authors would like to 

use discriminant function analysis to 

compute a regression equation that would 

help determine sex from the measurements 

of posterior border of the hip bone. 

 

CONCLUSION 

The morphometry of the posterior 

border of the hip bone is influenced by 

gender as well as side. The measurement of 

PSIS-IT, Arch PIIS-IS and Arch PB could 

be used to determine the side of the hip 

bone. The measurement of PSIS-IT, PSIS-

PIIS, PIIS-IS, Arch PB and Arch PIN can be 

used to determine the sex of the bone. 

Sexing and side determination could be done 

using the posterior border of the hip bone. 
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